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SELLING FLOWERS.
You neyer saw sncb a flower-sciler, did you ?

TYon have not unless yon have livecd in Spain. Tihe
plcture is ineant to shiow you a. pns ay
Spanish floiver-dealer, and a Spaaish mule.

Spain is a beautiful lanîd, but flic people arc flot.f
as bmppy as they are hure. Wiîy Becanse theyC
are Romnan Ctîthioiics. Once thcy were a braye,0
po-wcrfnl, ricli, liberty-ioving people, but a set of8priests, calied Jesuits, stole into the country,1
quenclied their love of liberty, put ont the iglîts1

oferi'ng, trampled niion thec true refigion, and
mad(e the Spaniards boasters, iosadalîs
slaves to ttîeir king(s and queans.0 Pity the Span-

iars, îyebudrn, and pray to your heavcniy
Fathr tosavethisgiorious 'land froin ever bein.g
mmcd y tiat geenv to ailt tiat is goodl-ttie

Roman Catholie Churcl. X. X. 1

WRITE -vu ame by kindness, love, and miercyC

on the hiearts of the 1people 3'ou corne in contact1
with year by year, and you wiii neyer be forgotten.f

'i'e Sahi 1atti -e lchi
-as liîed just beilore

the afternoon service.
i V A littie while before
~.+Ythe public service

4conmnced the Sab-
bath-school was (lis-
mnissed, and1 those tlint
desired to (Io SO couid
gro out into tlhc air a
fcw moments. The
Sabbath-school chli-
dren then sat together

t in the gallerv, with
~ some of the ofhiccrs of

'the sehool to watch
overtbeni. The father
of the t1wo littie boys,
1 have aiready men-
tione, sat in bis pew

S ~ ii the lowcr part of
the chnrch. It is al-
ways l)etter and pleas-
anter, whien it can be
50, for children to sit
ivith their parents. If
this had been the eus-
tom in the church
wbiere -we then wor-
shiipcd the sad event
I amn about to relate

*would flot have hap-
pened.

-- It ivas in the seaport
town of N., and the

- wharfs were not very
far from the church.

F'ur tli. Suiitia>-seikooi Adivocai.e. On a very beautifut Sabbatli in the suminer, after
111E SABBATII-BREAKER ANDI luS PUINISIIMENT. the weather had become quite warm and it was

rather sultry in thee bouse, instead of going backGOD says, "Remember the Sabbath-day to keep aglain into the churclu after the short intermission, as
it lioly,"1 and lie mneans just what lie sas-s. It breaks tliey should have donc, these brotherS, with otherbis comimandmcnt, and ils displcasiing to Iiumi wlien- boys, started for the water. The father thougbit bis

ev:r efoettaitia o Yy. Icdostt little boys were above him in flic galtery as usual,
fogt) i;adatogile o uî s anad fédt no anxietv for tlhein duringç the service.

onice, it is written dlown, and wc sliahlî car froin it Thiere Nvas a da m builtt htween two of the wharfs,
again at the jndgnient.. Lus naine and bis day arce or piers, wýith a gate, and when the tide came in the
sacred, and lic il ot lioid ii gutiltiess that takes g'çaite was shut, so ttîat whiea the tide ivas dlown the
lus naine in vain or forgrets thec (ay lie set apart for water inside of the danîî was inucli lâhiler tiîan the
imiiself. water on the outside. Tiiere was a miii îîpon one

le does flot alwavs immediatclv punish persons, of the piers witli a higli, widc whecel. Wiue the
y oung or oid, wluo break tiuis comimanliiietit; lie re- daiu as fuilthflic vater as pernîitted to rua out
serves the punishinent untit after death. Bnt to os-er the floats of this grreat wh1îcc. TIuis turned the
show how particnlarly displcasing it is to huaii to whu.cl aronnd q uite rapid lyand moved the macbincry
have thec hoiy day niade a sccne of pleasure, lie oftea of a grist-mill. Wlien flic tide wias ail ont the
permits the most serions jndgnents to fait upon wheei would be dry. At such turnies, if the owner
thiose who forget or dlisobey bis command. werc wiliing, boys could stand in upon the floats ofIn the seat above mine, in the galicry of thethwhetnduritrn( ittjiretan
church, wberc I bamd a class of chidren, were two hands, as squirrels sometinies turii their rounid cages
littie brothers. Tlueir mother -vas dead, and t teir very rapidly w,,ith their feet andt ws Down to
flther attended the saine clîurch on the Sabbatiu. this mniii came these boys on this mneiorable Sab.


